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whip until smooth. Add salt and
'corn fivrun. Blend. Bent .ua whitnW TH' lHlllllIII! ! Cool DessertVersatf'e Tlprons Gad Add peanut butter mixture; blend.

Turn Into tray. Freoxe rapidly with"
out stirring. When fronen wt eon.
trol at normal (reeling temperature. Yield: 1 quart.

until foamy, add sugar gradually,
Dealing unui sun ana sugar is well
blended. Fold into whipped cream.Gail To Bridge Dinner

Bright Blue

Lady's Choice

For Jewels

Spring Pep-U- p

With the first signs of spring our
thoughts turn to cool desserts. Pea-
nut Bu'.tcr Mousse a one ol the
nicest we can think of. It. like all

enlivening a sheet wool dress' orHOLLYWOOD, Callfornla-Kd- lthX ' II monotone skirt and sweater out- -

I "V-- V II III." This Idea Is' a wool lorscy
stole with matching glovea. All pat-
tern companies have glove patterns dishes prepared with peanut butter. BOY! WHAT MEATYsue notes, aim nicy yare very cany

FLAVOR "TABLE-QUALIT- Y

is lull ol llavor and food values,
for peanut butter Is one of our
richest sources of energy, protein,
vitamins and minerals.

Peanut Butter Mousse Is elegant

to mako by hand. The costume
underneath should be simple, she
warns, to attain a smart effect
with either the stole and gloves or
the aprons.

FRISWES HAS! AL6ERS

SURE USES HI6H-CRA0- Eenough to grace the most carefully
laid luncheon party table, but that
doesn't mean that you can't use NSREPIEMTS!

Black may be the color of nls
true love's hair, as the old song
goes, but chances are that If she
Is up on her fashion news, blue
will be the color of her lewclry
Ihia season. The Jewelry Industry
Council tells us that blue seems
to be more Important In Jewelry
collections this Spring than any
single color has been In a long
time. Ranging from the delicate
shades seen in moonstones, through
the water shades of blue crysial
and Into sapphire, there is a blue
for everybody.

Second popular color for Spring
and Summer fashion Jewelry seems
to be white. Beautiful chalk white
beads to put frosting on the neck-
line of a dress: pins that are maae
of white beads in varying sizes
and sparked here and there with
shining crystal; earringn that are

I lend, top deHlgner for Paramount
Flelui'ON, make practical and pret-
ty lino of aheer wool aenrvea both
lit tier porHonal wardroho and thoae
film dealgna 'or I'liraiuount alarn.
Hay" tvUnn Head, "III my unrannul
wardroho I have (our or flvn nklrtn
made of wool aearvoa aewn togeth-
er and worn wltli wool JerHev lopK."
Koine of tlii'in have pocket act
Into the aide aoaina, aoinc are
gathered full on to a wide gron--

ribbon band, others are laidfiriiln
plealN and i.tlll oth-

er ahaped In with lucka.
"I iilao wear nproiw made of

wool Hcarvcs," Mlaa Head reiiorta.
"I think they make wonderful
'pltkur-UDpei- a' over a allin black
aklrt and sweater or nweater and
tapered alack, 'file alze la

gathered on to B piece of ribbon
that Ilea III the back. One I have
la In a wool plaid a wiuarc of
wool plaid make and attractive
and colorful tartan anion and can
be made with or without pockets."
CMC CO 1,0 It

Homo are in vivid colora, otliera
more muted, but they usually arc
selected with aome blank accent
In them because till designer xava
Mm wears three different black
wool Jersey tops with the slim

iciris mid the anrons. One Is a

ItlVKKKIDK
Mrs. Axel Carlson has been elect

It to give a lift to family dinners,
too. Il a light Huffy concoction
vhich would go especially well af-

ter a rather heavy meal.
I'KANLT Bl TTF.R MOl'SSE
'i cup peanut butter
'a cup milk
' teaspoon salt

3 tablespoons light corn syrup
1 egg white

.4 cup augar
1 cup heavy cream, whipped

Place peanut butter In bowl, add
one half the milk, whip with beater
until smooth; add remaining milk,

M9'
ed president of the Riverside PI' A.
Other officers elected at a mot-
ion March 11 Include Mrs. Warrenliflj YESSlkl EVERYAusland First Vice President; Mrs.
Harry uocllcr, Second Vice Presi-
dent; Mrs, Alexander Lull, Secre-
tary; Mrs. Bain Rltchey, Treasurer

vINSREPENT IS US.
A unanimous ballot was cast In large white ovals framed in gold

like the family portrait. . .or larce ' at the base of the throat, likfavor of all candidates.
irregular beads in white or quartz the collar on a round-necke- d dress. AND THE FRSKIES FORMULAJoe LaClalr audio-visu- aid di

Pins, still among the most imrector, spoke on the teachniK tools
FOR COMPLETE NOURISHMENTused In the schools today. Two

films were shown and La Clair

colors caged Into place by promi-
nent gold prongs.

Mother-of-pea- Is featured In the
new Jewelry collections, too. Some-
times It Is in natural color, some-
times tinted to pastel shades or
the natural smoke color.

demonstrated with some equipment WIU. HELP US STAY HEALTH- Y-

portant pieces In Jewelry fashions,
are taking the opposite track from
earrings and growing smaller. Ths
newest looking ones are worn in
pairs or triplets, either graduated
from medium-size- d to small, or all
of a same size. Often they arc

used, f ilms centered on the teach-
ing of proper attitudes and one ANP LIVE LONG!
showed a subject that couldn't be

NKW LOOKvisualized In any other way.
In silhouette, Jewelry has a new conversation pieces, proud littleme Riverside orchestra, led by

Prceman Youut played a Spi'lny
numoer

look. too. The trend in earrings Is poodles, coy miniature turtles, or
toward the ever larger button type humming birds poised in flight,
rather than the drop which has The bangle bracelet has so n

a fashion favorite for several ; deared Itself to the heart of the
A baked food sale will be spon

sored by the Riverside PTA. Aoril
American woman that there seems5 at Carter's and the Pine Street seasons past, although there are

Market. lots of drop styles lor the woman

turtleneck stvle. another a rcnular
pullover, and the. third an

type.
Keceollv, Miss Head whipped up

some pretty wool scarf accessories
lor Ann Robinson, raramonnt's
new star noon to be seen In "The
War of the World." Miss Robinson
nulckly adds a festive air to her
simple black skirt and wool Jersey
or wool knit awealer tops when
she ties on one of the brlttht aprons
Hhc llso feels in a gay mood when
she wears one ol the several skirts
Miss Head did for her In Imported
sheer wool scarves printed In

deslKiia. One has a

matching square to be folded and
worn over ttie shoulders or tucked

Room prize wa won by the first who still likes them best.
grade downstairs and the seventh Fashion's favorite necklace Is

no replacing It. Instead, the
tendency Is to add another similar
one to the collection your already
have, so that you can Jingle your
Spring Song in an even more de-

finite key this year.

grade upstairs. still the choker, but It seemi to 1 Vi-s-

UEI! MlttlNS COM ANY A DIVISION OF CAINATIOM COMMMTKcireshmcnui were served by follow a nine diiiercnt line, too.
fourth grade mothers. it rests higher on the neckline, right

HERE'S A BOON OF AN IDEA for women who must make
their clothing dollars stretch . . the sheer wool apron that
can he worn over a Blip wool skirt, or any basic wool dress.
It's as simple as buying a wool head scarf, turning it

and usinc the cut-of- f corner for belt. Designers Into the waistband at one aiuc lor
arc going slightly dippy over the idea. This one was dc-- inn added iimr

kkw idi:asigned for Ann Jlobinson, new Paramount star. Miss Head says It Is eBsy to do
and she votes for It because It Is
attractive and at the same time
different from what everyone else
may be wearing for leisure hours,
(he adds another "easy trlrk for WEYERHAEUSER

ANNUAL REPORT
( i.kan rvrr

DISPdSAnl.K Cl'I'S

Handy paper cups with handles
are pinking a bin hit with tele-
vision hostesses. These are said
to have several advantages they
make no nolKe when the shov u
on. and Mom does not nred to
wash Uiem after the guests leave.
All she does Is lout them In the
waste paper basket.

ART AWAIIDS 8IJT
J;N1CK ll'i-Pr- lzes totaling

bp' awarded by an Interna-
tional committee to artists partici-
pating In the 'Jillh nirnnlal Art Ex-

hibition opening In June.
four prlies of about SI,500 each

will ko Ui an Italian and foreign
painter and to nil ftalltin and for-

eign urulplor. Two prices of about
:i()0 will be awarded to an Italian
nd foreign eiiKravrr.

A rlean white cotton ball ran
be tucked In the compact each
riuv for extra skill cleanliness.
When an ordinary powder puff sets
dirty. It Is likely to deposit grime
on the skin each tlmo It Is used

Hhre are the highlights of the Company's 1951 report.

They point out how the Company's Jong-rang- e plan for

diversified and integrated operation creates jobs, stabilizes

employment and contributes to the prosperity of the Pacific

Northwest. Over the past ten years, the Company has

invested S147 million in plants, equipment and roads.

Plans call for capitalizing expenditures of approximately
$38 million during 1952, together with steady investment

in research, engineering and development.
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WEYERHAEUSER
TIMBER COMPANY

EMPLOYMENT UP Wages and salaries paid last year totaled

S61, 974,585. The average annual wages of hourly employees was

54,100. In addition, the Company paid $5,217,160 for pensions,

employee insurance and social security taxes (averaging $377 per .

employee). There were 13,823 people on the payroll at the end of
1951 an increase of 214 over 1950. The Company's assets per ,

employee (book value of tools, timber and plants) totaled $19,470. J
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Worklna In thi Pacific Northwest to Build Permanent Forest Industry

Make it Only 19c

in 19 minutes! a serving!
PLANTS EXPANDED Last year the Company invested $31,704,553

in new plants, equipment and roads. Principal improvements included

completion of the new sawmill at Coos Bay, construction of a
plywood plant and expansion of pulping and power facilities at

Springfield, installation of barkers and chippers at various locations,
construction of a new power plant at White River and increase of

sulphate pulping facilities at Longview.

A ONE-DIS- H MISSION MEAL

SALES INCREASED Sales last year totaled $213,175,036, repre-

senting a gain of 21 per cent over 1950. This increase resulted

principally from the added production capacity of the Company's
new plants. As reported, the new Coos Bay branch plant went into pro-
duction last year. Pulp and containerboard production was also sub-

stantially increased. Plywood sales were up.and there was some improve-

ment in the sale of Silvacon bark products and the new Silvacel fibers.
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! V 0amTry this Winner Dinner now being featured
in LIFE Magazine. It's a hot and hearty one-dis- h

dinner, and you can prepare it in 19
minutes for only 19c a serving! Make it with
Mission the top-quali- ty, top-tasti- ng maca-
roni that always cooks firm and tender.
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EARNINGS IMPR0YE Earnings last year were $6.39 per share.

Of this amount, $2.50 was paid in dividends to shareholders, and the

balance retained in the business for plant expansion and working

capital. In this manner a big share of the proceeds from the gradual

liquidation of virgin timber is being invested in the growing of new

timber crops, research and diversification of manufacture.

TAXES WERE UP The Company paid $38,9l4,2l6 in taxes during
1951. Of this amount, $31,600,000 went to the Federal government.
The tax increase over 1950 exceeded the mark. It is

interesting to note that the taxes paid per employee were $2,815.
This means that for each $1.00 paid in wages and salaries to our
employees, approximately 63 cents was paid in taxes.
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MACARONI SPAGHETTI EGG NOODLES
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